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In the screenshot, click the icon of the preference pane where you configure VPN.
 
 

 
 
 

Answer:
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You’re using Boot Camp to install Windows on your Mac. Which is the minimum version of
Windows that Boot Camp supports?
 
 
A. Windows XP 
B. Windows Vista 
C. Windows 7 
D. Windows 8 
 

Answer: C

 

 

In addition to the Active Directory server domain name, which of these do you need to
enter to bind your Mac to your company's Active Directory server?
 
 
A. Your email address 
B. The Ethernet ID of your Mac 
C. The domain name associated with your Mac 
D. An Active Directory admin user name and password 
 

Answer: D

 

 

In the screenshot, click the icon of the preference pane where you configure a Mac to bind
to an Active Directory server.
 
 

Question No : 2

Question No : 3
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In the context of computers on a network, what does “bind” mean?
 
 
A. To configure a computer to connect to a directory server 
B. To configure a computer to prevent it from accessing data on the network 
C. To configure a firewall on a computer to restrict inbound traffic 
D. To configure a computer to connect to a network 
 

Answer: A

 

 

You want to run a Windows-based application on a Mac. Which of these is a valid reason
to use Boot Camp rather than a virtual solution like Parallels or VMware Fusion?
 
 
A. You can buy Boot Camp on the App Store for $9.99, which is less expensive than the
virtual solutions. 
B. Boot Camp runs natively without hardware-resource contention on Mac computers, so
you'll see better overall performance with Boot Camp than with virtual solutions. 
C. Boot Camp doesn't require you to buy and install Windows to run Windows based
applications, whereas virtual solutions do. 
D. You can use Boot Camp to switch between OS X and Windows applications instantly,
whereas virtual solutions require you to restart your Mac to switch between the two
environments. 
 

Answer: B

 

 

Which password was generated by choosing Letters & Numbers from the Type menu in
Password Assistant?
 
 
A. tend13)fuser 
B. htb3RL492QuB 
C. 210691077647 
D. }\B'h9QadW{. 
 

Answer: B
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